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SUMMARY 
High- s peed wi nd-tunnel t ests have been ~~de t o determine the 
aerodynami c chDr a Gt er istics of an NACA 6-series a irfoi l s ection 
especia l l y camb er ed to have cri tical M~ch nQ~bers higher than those 
f or an airf~il having the sarno dosign l ift cooffi ci ent wi t h a 
unif0r m- loA.d typo of moan cai1i'oer line . Secti on coef f i ci onts of 
lif't ~ drag, and pitching momont for the a i r f oil, designated a s a 
modif i od NACA 66 (109 )-210 s c ction with a modified menn c~bor lino ~ 
a r e pr esont od. f or angl es of a t tack through the lift ste.ll a t Mach 
numbers up to a pproxiro8.t ely 0 . 9 . Comparisons a r c Ilk1.de be tween the 
cha.r G.c t cristi cs of t he modifi ed a irfoil and thOSE) of the NAC!, 66-210 
airfoil vri t h n uniform- load. t ype of monn comber line . 
Tho t es t r esults i ndica t e most of t he chnract er istics of tho 
modifi ed NACA 66(109 )-210 airf oil' t o be ess ent i ally the snme a s 
t hose of t he NACA 66--210 (a =. LO ) airf oiL Tho es peci ally camber ed 
ai r f oil exhibi t s sli&ht ly mor e f avorabl e lift- and drag-d~vergence 
char c.ct eris t i cs, ho~·rever , than t he NACA 66-210 (a = l. 0 ) ni r f oil, 
the farner having d1vergence Mach l11.illlbers a ppr "lx1mnt ely 0 . 01 h i gher 
t han those of the l atter over most of t he useful lift--coeffi cient 
r ango . This sroa lJ. diff or ence r oughly corresponds to the differ ence 
i n t he cri tical s peeds of the t wo airfoi l s ections . 
I NTRODUCTI ON 
The pr 1nci pal objoc t ive in the des i gn of a irfoil se~ti ons f or 
high- s peed appl ica t ions is tho r oaliznti on of h igh f' or ce-a.i vorgence 
M.:l.ch numb er s . :ror d.esign purpo8os , however J tho a irfoil critical 
M.:l.ch nunili er is a mor e useful paramet er t han the f or ce-divorgenc c 
M~ch number becnus e it is di rectly under the control of t he designer . 
Ther o being a qualita t i ve correspondence between the crit ical Mach 
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111..lmOor and. the l:ift- ·'J.nd. dr"lg-·dj,,;clX'genc0 NaGh numbor s of on a irfoil) 
tho highe r critical speed. uirfoHs. having h:i.gh0r lift- md. dr'J.g-
di vergE:;r-:c6 Milch numb8r s: (;fforts t,) OY017e Gui t able airfoil 
s ections f or hio/1 speods c:,.ccord.ingly hnve bven concentratod on the 
(lev ,')10pment of 0.1 rfoils having high cri ticnl Mach numbers. Denign 
mothods h:.1Ve progressed suffi cim:tly in t h is r fl spect that f vr 1111 
0.:1.rfoi1 s ection of (Zivon thickness-chord rati o the critical Mach 
number for anr specified J..ift coeffic::' ont mc..y b e brdu@')lt vc ry close 
t o the max~L:mum theoretic'llly possible. In the design of airfoils 
f or various practical a pplications, of courso , somo comprom:!.s es 
o.ro necessary whtch g ener a lly involve sacrifices tn crit1 cal speed. 
be low the max imum utta:fmr.lble . In :particular, the design must be 
such as to permit a r a t e of pressure r oc()very near the trailing 
edge which will r esult in a pr acticable cdrfoil. Further, in 
general appl i.ca ti ons, high Gritic'll speeds a r e (le81reo. over a range 
of l ift c(luffici ents . This object1vG is c:ccomplishell a t SOr.c8 
(;XpOnS0 t. o t!le hi.ghGst cr: tical Much number by provid.ing at the; 
design l j f t coo ~flcj ont n i':: ..... :i rly oteop grad:1.bnt of f n.lling pressures 
from the lO'lding odgo to the minimum pr essure pos~~ tion '\'Ti th a 
consoClucntly d.ecreased mJnimum pr e ssul" e . Tho steeper pressure 
grail l ent pormits, wH hin limi ts, 0. v:lri!ltion in lif't coefficient 
through chanGinG the o.irfoi l. inctdence without promoting a minimum 
pr,,)88ure a t :J.ny other than the (lesign IJosi tion ;.ri th a consoqu ont 
red.ucUon in cr i ticD.l speod . 
ThG d.istributi on of the cAJIlb er of an airfoil of g1 ven 
thicknoss det erninos i ts critical Mach number at the design lift 
coeffici ent . For desirable criticcl-speed chara cteristics tho 
cOJnber of an a irfoil should b e so distributed o.s to o.llow the 
des ign lift to be c2.rrled wi tll the minimum possible r eduction in 
cr itica l speed below tha t of t110 corrosponding sY'.JlIl1etrical profile 
a t zero IHt . Moreov0.r, tho lift di!3tribution should b o such n.s to 
rlace the design lift coefficiont 'near the ' middle of the lift-
coefficient r ange OV 01' which the highest. critical Mach num'gers are 
to be obtuined. The uniform l oad type of moan canber l~.ne was 
cle'fis0.d I?,S 0. positiv~ step in this direction ' for by distributing 
tJl.3 design lift uniformly over tho chord of an airfoil~ loca l 
jnduc0d velocit~r incrcment.s were minimized Dnd hGnce the r ed.uction 
in cirfoi1. cri t2.co.l S:L ceci be l ow that of the ba sic thickness form 
a t zero lift WQS smnll . A mor c promising dovelopment in this 
respect, hGwevor, appeers to bo an airfoil designed for zero load 
from tho leading edgo to the position of minimum p~essure with all 
its lift being carried from tha t point to the tra iling edge . An 
airfoil cambore~ in this manner would have the same critical Mach 
number at the dosign :Lift c oefficient as the corresponding 
J 
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syr,1r.1o trica1 profi l o at zero 11ft and, Clt the snne t ina, the r ango 
of lif t coefft c i ont f or high cr::.tical; s poods would be uninpairod. 
An i mpor tant disadvant age nssociat ed with the r earward londing 
of on a irfoil i s the r esult-ant lc.r go negat ive pitchinG nO!:lent . I t 
woul d ther of or e appear to be a dvantC1geous fron t he standpoint of 
over-a.ll aIrfoil chnr a.ct eri s t i cs to effect a co;)proTIise between the 
uniform t ype of l oad.ing and. t he exclustvely r earwar d typo of l oading 
b y di s t r ibuting a port. on of the design lift unif ornly ov~r the 
::tirfoil f orward, of t he M.in:imuIll pr essuro pos ition and the remainder 
incren3ingly over tho r ear part of the a i rfoil fran the rJ.inimum 
pres sure point to the t rai ling odge . To i nvestiga t e experiment al l y 
the effectiveness of this !:lat hod for obtaining 30r e f avor able 
cri t i cal - spced cha rac t ,r i sUcs without s er iousl y a.ffoct i ng the 
principal Qorodynamtc charact eristi cs of an air foil , t ests of an 
NACA 6-ser i es [drfoil s ection (modified NACA 66( 109 )--210 ) canber ed. 
in the mt:_nne r j us t dus cribcd .Te r e conducted in the A.lJles 1-
by 3t - f oot high-speod, wind tunnol. 
The t ests wer e conf:i.nec, t o measuroM.ents of tho sect ion 
char acteristi cs of ' 11ft, drag, and pitch ing me:r.J.ent over ['. ve locity 
range from 0. 3 to a ppr oxLJD.tely' 0. 9 Mach number. The aer odynamic 
char ac t eris t i cs which profoundly influonce h i gh-speed a i rplane 
performance wer e ova luated and compa r ed wi th t he cor responding 
char~cteristi cs for an NACA 66- 210 a irfoil section having a uniform-
l oe.d tY'pe of nean camber l ,ine . l'-1ach nunbers of l i ft and drag 
divergence r a ther than crit i cal s peeds v!e r e us'ed as measur es of 
aerodynamic perfornanco a t high speeds . 
SYMBOLS 
section drag coeffic i ent 
s ection lift coeffici ent 
des i gn s ection l i ft coeffi c i ent 
Crnc/4 section monent coeffic i ent ab out quc.r t er -chor d point 
c a irfoi l chord 
M Mach numbor 
v free-stre8lll, ~olocity 
v local velocity on the air foil surface · 
x dJstar:co along chord 
a anglo .of ~ttack 
AIRFOIL DERIVATION 
. The'· airfoil was d0ri ·jed f r on a comb Ination of an 
NACA E,?O:09·)- 0J.0 ' qa~ic thickness fOIT_ with a ' I~od.if:i.c;d t.rail ing~; 
.' .'. . . .. . 
edge region and. 8 . ca.."l1bor d.istribut;ion obtained as Q combi:nE':tion '. '. 
of , tvo basi c 'NACA mean lines; Tho Jilod:tficc.t:i.on to th8 . traiJ;ing , . 
edge consists ' of a straj,ght- liuG fairin.g of a nOl"T.lnl , NACA ,6~( 109 )-OlO 
airfoil to . Si vo a finito ·t ;ce.U 'inc'-E.!c.ge th ickneB S and a 8,ontipuqusly 
changins CUl'vr-ttu.rE:, f r ein 80 pl)Y"ccnt co ord. fon rar u t o the '6~:peic'ont 
chbrd point where the' fa~ring Goincides: 'N'ith t 't o ol'iginal N.(-I.CA 
profile . . The mean cA.mberline c.on.s:Lsts of, tho superposit1on of 
an a "" 0.6 m~an line for a d8Si~ lift coeffici ent of' -D.b. ul'on 
an n ::: 1. 0 Doan l ine for a d.esign lift coefficient of 0 . 6 . The 
resultant complet.:: aj.rf oil do[dgnati'on in NACA notat'iori is as 
f6110''''8 : 
f $, 
_. 1.0~ GIi ::: 0 . 6 ! Modlfied 'NACA 66( 109 )· ~210 . 
L 
. 3. 0 . 6 , q . =-D . l~ J 
. l 
Ordinates of the modified ai r foil a r e g i ven in table 1. 
A comparison of the shape of the modified. NACA 66 ( 109 )-210 
airfoil togother Y~i th its corresponding theoretical pressure 
distribut ion at the d.esign lift coefficient with the shape and 
pressure distribution at thesf.1.mo lift coefficient for the 
NACA 66-210 airfoil having a uniform-load type ( n ~ 1 . 0) of mean 
camber line is given in figure 1 . 
I t should b e notod that~ although the r espective thickness 
distributions nea r the tre:.iling edges of . the two cl.il"foils arc 
dH'ferent, unpublished data on fil e c.t the J\mos Lab oratory 
indi cate no significant d.ifferences in the cha.rac.t eristics at 
high Mach numbe r s of airfoils !caving sinilar dif'f ol~onces in 
trailir..g-edg(;- thickness distribut:l on'·'. Any diffel.'cnces in 
characteristics~ then~ b etween the modified NACA 66 ( 169 '~2l0 
an(l the NACA 66- 210 airfoils can logi c. n.lly. be attributed to the 
difference in type of camber. 
--~--~ ,- - -.--- - -
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APPARATUS AND TESTS 
The tests were conducted. in the AIDea 1-- by 3 t-foot hi€,,h-
spoed vind. tunnel , n l.ow-turbulence, two-dimens ional-flow wi.nd 
tunnel pOi·rerod by two 1000- horsepower motors. This po~{er is 
suffic' ent. to obtain t h e ch oked-flow concli tion discussed in 
rofer ence 1 1vtth any size model. 
A 6-inch-chord. modol of tho NACA 66( 109 ) - 2 10 airfoil wi tIl 
a modified. thickness distribution and mean camber line was 
constructed of duraJumin for the invGstigatlon . The airfoil 
was mounted, as illustrated j.n figur~ 2, so as to span c.ompletel;:r 
the I-foot \·ridth of the tunnol t est section. End l eakage was 
prevent.ocl, and two-dimGnsional flow ther eby assured, through the 
use of sponge-rnbbGr gas!-ets compr0ssed between the model ends and. 
the tunnel side walls . 
. Measun:Jments of lift, (tr ag, and quarter-chord pi tching moment 
were made simultaneously a t Mach numbors from 0. 3 to as hl[5h as 
5 
0.9 with th0 airfo:!.l a t a.ngles of attack from _6° to 160 by 
lncrements of 20 . This ranee of angles was sufficient to encompass 
tho lift stall up to Mach numbers of the orde :;:- of 0 . 8 . The Reynolds 
nUJ11.be ;rs va riod from D.1l},1rox:lJJlately 1 X 106 a t the lowest speeds to 
approximntely 2 X 10 6 at the maximum speeds of t he t es ts . 
Lift and. pi tchinc moments were determined by a me
'
j}lOd siml1a r 
to that d~scribed in r efel"once 2 from measurements of the reactions 
on the tunnel vla l ls of f or cos oxperi enced. by the airfoil. Drag was 
determined from wake--survc:;- measurements md.e vli th a rake of t otal-
h ead tubes . 
RESUIJTS AND DISCUSSION 
Section lift, drag, and qua rter- chord pitqhing-momcnt coeffi-
cients are pres ented as functions of Mach number a t constant angles 
of a ttack tn figure s 3, 4, 2.no. 5, reBpoctivel~r, for the modified 
NACA 66( 109 )- 210 ai rfoil. CorresIlond:ing char c:.c t cristics , obta ined 
from earlier t ests in the S~~8 wlnd tunnel , for the NACA 66-210 
airfoil section with a tmiforr:'r-loo.d type of mean camber line are 
shown in figurfJ s 6, 7, and B for cOl1.parison . All data have been 
corrected. for tunnel-wall interfe r <:ll1ce by th0 methods of r efer ence l. 
Tho brokon l ines· in the airfoil characteristic curves of figures 3 
to 10 ar~ used to lndicate that da ta obtained in the vicinity of the 
wind-tunne l choking Mach numbor nrc not consid.erod r eliablo. 
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Li ft Chnracter J s Ucs 
The vari at i on i n sec t ion l i ft coeffi cient ~ith Much numb er 
for tne nodified NACA 66(109 )- 210 airf oi: i s vory s imil~r to 
that for t h o NACA 66-210 profi l e . The cor responding cr oss pl ots 
( figs . 9 and 10) r ,')s "pectjvely) for t he two nirfoils ) of the 
vari.Qtion i n s ection l i ft coefficient "'ith r.:ngl e of attn.ck for 
varJous Mach numb er s indica tee t.ne modified NACA 66 ( 109 )- 210 
uirfoil to b o approciab l J' dHf 8rent from the NACA 66....,210 airf oil 
onl~l in the magnitude of .t he t:1').xinUID l ift coeffident ~ Up to 
Mach numbe r s appr oaching 0 . 8 ) t he max imuvl l ift coeffi cients for 
tho modif ied. airf oil I1ro sOffim-The.t lower t ha n t h ose f<Jr the 
NACA 66- 210 a i rfoil. The ver .intion in 1 ~ f t --curve slope with Mach 
nunber appears jn figur e:: 11 to n11'lost a~cc:..ctly 118.:cnllel that for 
the NACA 66- 210 air fo i l. The variations ",·ith Mach number in the 
respe~ti ve angl es of zero lift for the two nirfoils Tlk1.y b e seen 
in figur e 12 to b e virtually the somo . 
Th e only significant differonce in the super cri tic::~l-s pecd 
lift char acteristiGs of thl: mod.ified NACA 66 ( 109 )- 210 .';.nd the 
NACA 66- 210 airfoils a:p:pco.r s from figure 13 t o lie i n the lift-
divergence Mach numbers . Th o Mach numbe r of lift diver Gence for 
n gi von engle of n.tto.ck is (lefined o.s the l owest vnlue of t he 
Muc;h Ilu-111ber corr Gspond.ing to an inflc;ct:i.on po:i.nt on the curve of 
lift coefficient as a functj.on of Mach number . For all positive 
lift coefficients tho· Mach nUI!lbers of' l:;'ft divergence for t h o 
modified NACA 66(109 )- 210 airfoil excoed thos0 fo r the NACA 66- 210 
ail'fo:i.l) tho guin 8.Jn01.mting to abolJ.t 0 . 015 Mach number for lift 
cQufficients ranging from the design value of 0 . 2 to approxima.te ly 
0 . 85 . This Jncrement is sOI!l.C\-That greater than t~o difference 
( a pprox . 0 . 01 ) in the corres ponding estimated critical speeds 
( taken f r om reference 2 ) for the two sections . For negD.tive lift 
coofficients) how0vor) the divorg ,nce char acteri stics for the two 
airfoils aru SGen to be reve rsed J the normally cDJ;lbered NACA 66-210 
airfoil having the h i gher dj.ver gel'.ce veloci tics . 
Dr ag Characteristics 
The drag character 1stics of the modified NACA 66 (109 )-210 
airfoil in gonel'al do not diff0r sensibly f r om thoso of 
conparable normally cambered a·irfoils . I n f i 6u1'o 14 the vario.tion 
in s ection dr ag coeffj.cient with Mach mur..ber at zero incidenco· 
for the !:1odifiud aJ.rfoil is seen to close ly paro.llc l th2:.t for t he 
NACA 66- 2l0 airfoil, . 'rhe rl\ach nU;"!lbel' of dr ag eli ver genco is . loos el y 
_________________ _ . ___ ---.-J 
~----------------~----~ 
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defined for present purposes as that value of Mach num.ber at which 
the abrupt increase in drag coefficient commences . Beyond the drag-
di vcr3ence Mach number, hovever, the L10rlified NACA 66( 109 )·-210 ai r-
foil appears to hold a s~~ll advantage over the l atter airfoil . 
For lift coeff1cients from 0.1 to 0.6, figure 13 shows the drag-
divergen~e Mach nurabers for the modified airfoil to be higher than 
those for t he NACA 66- 210 airfoil . Throughout most of this range 
the difference amounts to approxiL'l~tely 0.01 Mach number nnd corre-
sponds to tho previously mentioned difference in the critical Mach 
numbers of the airfoils. As ""as notod in the case of lift di ver-
gence , the li10dif i cd NACA 66( 109 )-210 airfoil is inferior to the 
NACA 66-210 airfoil in the w~tter of drng divergence Qt negative 
lift coefficients . 
Pi tchi ng-Moment Characterj.sttcs 
The varj.at:' on in seetion Clunrter-chorri pitching-moment coeffi-
cient with Mach nutabel' , shmm in figure 5 for the modified 
NACA 66(109 )-210 airf oi l , r esembles t hat illustrated in figure 8 
for the NACA 66-210 section . Figure 15 depicts the beho.vior of 
pitching- moment coefficient "'ith Mach numbor 2.t the desIgn l ift 
coefficient f or both airfoils . The value of the pi t ching-moment 
coeffi ci ent before divergence is , as would be expoc t 9d, more 
negative for the rearward . l oaded a irfoil than for a similar airfoil 
with a urlif f) rID- load type (a = 1.0) of camber line . 
CONCLUSIONS 
From the resul.ts of t~'To-dimensiorLal high-speed wind-tunnel 
tests of a modified. HACA 66(10)1 )-210 airfoil ",ith a meall camber 
line d.esignori t o give critical speeds h igher than thos o at.t a inable 
with the uniform- load moan line , t he foll.owing conclusions ar e 
drmm: 
1. The Mach numbers of lift divergence f or the modified 
NACA 66 ( 109 )-210 airfoil over most of the positive lift coeffi-· 
cient range are higher than the divergence Mach nUI!lbers for the 
NACA 66-210 airfoil with uniform- load type of cruuber by an amount 
(approximat ely 0. 015 Mach number) r oughly corr<~sponding t.o tho 
d.iffer once in the crHical Mach munbers of the two airfoil sections . 
J 
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2 . Th.c: Gho.:rQ,cteri.st;i.cs of lift- curve s l ope .nnd zer o-lift 
incidence for tho modif i ed' NACA 66(10) )~21b a irfoil o.nd f or 
the NACA 66- 2.:i..0 (a' ~ 1. 0 ) <:,. irfoil elr €) . virtually tho snnG. 
3. The d.rag--d.i vergenc e ~lach numbers for the nadir i :)d. 
NACA 6~( 109 )-210 a irfoil ",_re higher thun thoso for tho 
NACA 60-·-210 ( 8. == 1. 0) air:'oil ove r a liLa ted 1if't-coeffi c ient 
range b y !1l1 a2.1ount cqyal to tho difference ( 0 . 01 Mach number) 
in the cri ti ::al Mach numbers of the two prof lles . 
4. Pitching-L~oment coeffi c ients are more negati"0 for the 
modified NI,CA 66( 109 )-210 airfoil than thas 0 for the NACA 
66-210 ( a ~ 1.0 ) airfoil; the r~s p0ctive variations in this 
par auet e r I-d tIl Mach nm1ber f or thG tvTO St)ctions aro shular, 
how0ver . 
Ar.1es Aeron2.uticaJ. Lnboratf.)ry) 
National Advisory CODIllitte0 f or AeronD.utics, 
Moffett Fie ld, Co.llf. , Ju l y 1 94 7 
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TABLE I. ~ MODTIi'IED Nj~CA 66( 109 }---210 { c. == 1.0, 
a '" 0. 6, 
[ Stations and ord.inates in percent of airfoil chor d] 
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Figure 2. - Airfoil model mounted in the test section of the 
Ames 1- by 3-1/2 foot high-speed wind tunnel. 
Fig. 2 
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